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dbramante1928 Roskilde MagSafe - iPhone 15 - Tan

Brand : dbramante1928 Product code: RO61GT001890

Product name : Roskilde MagSafe - iPhone 15 - Tan

- dbramante1928 is guided by WWF towards Climate Positive
- Handcrafted from full-grain leather and cradle made from recycled materials
- Built-in MagSafe magnet
- Microfiber lining provides additional protection against scratches and drops.
- 1.2/4ft impact protection.
- FSC certified Packaging
Roskilde MagSafe - iPhone 15 - Tan

dbramante1928 Roskilde MagSafe - iPhone 15 - Tan:

Roskilde is a slim MagSafe leather case perfect for those looking for a timeless yet modern case with
optimal protection abilities. The case is made from durable full-grain leather as well as recycled
materials so you can protect your phone and our planet in style. As full-grain leather develops a
beautiful patina over time you have a stunning case for years to come.
• Handcrafted from full-grain leather.
• Cradle made from GRS-certified recycled and recyclable materials.
• Built-in MagSafe magnet
• Microfiber lining provides additional protection against scratches and drops.
• 1.2/4ft impact protection.
• Soft to the touch and develops a natural patina over time.

Features

Compatibility * iPhone 15
Case type * Cover
Product colour * Red
Surface coloration Monochromatic
Brand compatibility * Apple
Protection features Dust resistant, Scratch resistant
Country of origin China

Weight & dimensions

Width 76 mm
Depth 11 mm
Height 150 mm
Weight 34 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Packaging data

Package width 117 mm
Package depth 20 mm
Package height 207 mm
Package weight 102 g

Logistics data

UK Trade Tariff code 4202 31 00 10
Products per pallet (EU) 30 pc(s)
Master (outer) case width 390 mm
Master (outer) case length 245 mm
Master (outer) case height 240 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 3.8 kg
Master (outer) case volume 22932 cm³

Other features

Box weight 68 g
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